Implementing school based telehealth for children with medical complexity.
This quality improvement project aimed to improve parental experiences with healthcare delivery and collaborative health care offered at a school serving children with medical complexity (CMC) by implementing telehealth services. Parents of students at an urban public charter school for CMC were surveyed before and after telehealth was implemented at the school for two months, and again one year later, using the Measure of Processes of Care (MPOC-20). Parental scores on the MPOC-20 were generally high both before and after the implementation of telehealth. There were no significant differences in the scores. Anecdotally, parent satisfaction with telehealth services was high. A review of the utilization of school-based telehealth during the 2015-2016 school year among 13 schools, including this unique school for CMC, revealed that the odds of having a telehealth visit at the school for CMC vs the other 12 schools was 23.8 (p value < 0.001; CL:11.2 to 50.6). Parental experiences with healthcare delivery were high both before and after the implementation of telehealth at an urban public charter school for CMC. Utilization of telehealth at the school for CMC was significantly higher than that of children enrolled in the program at 12 other schools. Further research is needed to evaluate parental experiences with school-based telehealth services.